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clinched and fouglit ilcrcely close In.
Brown landed liartl on Anderson's
neck and tlio Medford lad allowed
signs of tiring. Ilowevor, lie planted
n linrd right that drew blood copi-

ously from Urown's ruuutli mid Bout
111 m ice! Inn.

Round I).

They met In mid-rin- g and Ander-
son landed on Urown's undefended
Jaw. llrown missed n left swing
nnd Anderson countered with a right
upper cut to tho Jaw, following up
with more hard uppercuts that land-
ed on Urown's solar plexus, llrown
retaliating shot ft hard left Unit near-
ly closed Anderson's right eye.
JJrown'H round easily.

Hound IK.
This was the round In which An

derson mild that ho would nnisii
llrown and leaping out at the hell he
Bhot In a snapping right to the Jaw.
llrown Htaggored hut ho countered
with a loft to tho Jaw. Anderson
nppnr'ently felt temporarily tho loss
of the sight of his right eye. Ho
swung wildly. llrown landing repeat-
edly. Urown's round.

Round II.
They rushed Into a clinch and

llrown volleyed lefts and rights to
the body. On points, Anderson seem-

ed to have tho hotter of It up to this
round hut ho appeared to ho tiring
rapidly. Hrown also wiih not loath
to rest. Toward tho end of tho round
both milled and landed hard lefts nnd
rlghls to tho body. llrown hit An-

derson's sore eye as tho bell rang.
Itoilllll It!.

Refreshed by a minute's rest, An-

derson rushed and snapped back
Urown's head with two hard rights,
that lauded on tho mouth and nose.
Ho followed with a hard right to
Urown's wind. They exchanged light
loco and body blows and clinched.
On tho break, Hrown rocked Ander-
son with a left swing to the face.
Anderson's round.

KoiiimI lit.
Dotli missed nnd they fell Into n

clinch. As they broke, Anderson
whipped over a hard right to tho Jaw.
Anderson was hooted for using his
elbow. Anderson sent Hrown reel-
ing against the ropes with right to
tho Jaw. llrown was badly hurt but
fought back gamely. Hrown went
to his knees under n volley of rights
and lefts. He r shed Anderson to
the ropes us the bell rang. Ander-
son's round.

Itoiinil II.
Anderson knocked Hrown Hat on

ids buck with a right swing to tho
Jaw. Hrown took a count of nine
nnd was groggy when ho arose. Hrown
hung on. Anderson missed several
vicious swings. llrown. drove In a
terrific left to Anderson's stomach.
Irrown went down twice under rights
to tliu Jaw. Once more ho fulled
to take tho count, hanging on at the
bell.

Itoilllll 1.1.
Anderson sent llrown agiilust the

ropes with a volley of rights. Hrown
was apparently helpless, Anderson
with a volley sent llrown down. Ho
took tho count of nine. Hrown hung
on. Another right to tho body sent
llrown down a second tlmo. Again
he fell under u third blow to tho
Jaw. Hefereo stopped the battle
while tho New Yorker lay prone.

sr.MMKits is virion
.lviiv Winner (her Al (.'oodwln In

Australia Mulch Today.
I tlr Ah l.tcl I'rtu la Cum llr 1 line-- .)

SYDNKY. April 1 fi. Johnny Sum
mors, of Kuglund, defeated Al Good-
win In the ninth round. The mutch
was stopped because of Coodwln's
jioor showing.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

4
MltS. I.. J. CODY, of Handon. Is a

Mnrshlleld visitor.
NB1) C. K KI.l. Y Is hero from Co-

qiillle today on business.
JOHAN YVFLFF. of Ten Mile. Is n

Mnrshlleld visitor today. I

DA VK COWAN hns returned from
tho Conologue csmip at I.ainpa.

C. K. NICHOLSON left todav to visit
his ranch home In the Sand Hill
district.

MISS MAY MAOUU. of Kmplio, Is
11 guest at the W. A. Magee homo
In Went Mnrshlleld.

MRS. F. K. OF.TTINS nnd son bnvo
returned from a visit at the T. C.
Hiissoll homo at Heaver Hill.

JU1KJK JOHN F. IIAI.Ii left today
for Coqulllo to examine Into tho
Kunltj of u man called 'Smithy."
Complaint was made by Mr. Zeok
of Handon. Smithy" lint, been
canning considerable trouble for
u onr or mine, acting strangely
nfter long sprue.

CHAS. (1AUNTI.KTT. II. A. WITH-NKC- K

of (lulu Ileach are spending
a few dny-- here. They report much
Intorost Is being taken In the tv

in mining operation In Curry
county this year.

MltS. BIASKNK O'COXNKl.l. and
MRS. F K. HA OPM leave today
for the Mnzo to Join Mr. O'Connell.
who went there yesterday, being
tumble to withstand the lure of
Coog Kher ilbhlnu.
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ANDERSON WON COAST LEAGUE

GREAT FIGTH BASEBALL SCORE

Portland and Los Ancjelcs

Play One to One Tie-Oa- kland

Trios Frisco.
'

4
..i.ix-.- . ii. fi.ritt:.Ml ..ilM.".t r ...- -

w. i'ct. i

Oakland S TL'i

Los Angeles s, cm
Portland 0 :.oo i

Sacramento " I'm
Venice p too
San Francisco . . . (' 8 120

(llr Am Utftl I'rm to Coot im Tlmw

PORTLAND Ore.. April !. Port-

land added another to her long list
of He games yesterday when Los An-

geles ended the llrst gnme of the sea-

son on the Hose City grounds with n

1 to 1 score at tho end of the elev-

enth Inning. The Const League
games yesterday resulted as follows:

At San Francisco It. H. L.
Oakland - li ;

San Francisco - ' "

At Portland U. H. K.

Portland I J -
I.os Angeles I H I

At Angeles R. H. K.

Venice ' ;
Sacrnmenti 13 1 '

LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

Files Suit. M. I). Meeks nnd K.
I,, (iraef have begun suit In Justice
Pcnnock's court against C. A. How-

ard for SI'S. 0.1 which they claim Is
duo them on account.

Price Higher. It Is stated that
tho price paid by V. II. Dlndlngor
for tho corner of Ninth and Com-

mercial was $:ir.00 Instend of $11000
us was given yesterday. Tho cor-

ner Is a fine one.

Motorcycle Accident. Harold
llnglund a ml favour llelinlg, while
riding a motor cycle this afternoon,
collided with the Pioneer (Irocery
u'uto truck, dnmuglng the wheel con-
siderably but oscaplng Injury them-
selves.

In Old Stand. August Fiizeon
lins moved hack Into his old stand
In the Douuldsou block on Central
avenue nnd Is gradually getting his
stock Into place. Ho will have it
much more attractive store than be-

fore Mrs. Owen oxpectH to bo able
to iuovp tho Ladles' Kniporluiu hack
Into tho old location soon. Flue
new fixtures have been put In.

Start lliilldlng. Contractors
Wright nnd Niihoii have sturted the
excavations for tho construction of
tho flno new Chandler block nt
tho corner of Central and Ilrond-wa- y.

While no basement will be
put in, It will ho necessnry to exen-va- te

about five feet to get tho
proper foundations. The company
lias received miiiio of tho mntorlals
for the building.

Lost Scow According to u report
received hero from (inrdlncr, u scow
which was being towed un by the tu-- t

Cilennor front hero for Warren Heed,
was lost on the bar, tho lino break-
ing. John (iiahnm, who was aboard
the scow to manage her was left nt
the mercy of the seas, hut the Unip-qu- a

Life saving crew quickly took
him off. The scow washed lusldo
and up on the bench without being
much dnmaged.

i:pi-c- t Captain Pollieuiii". While
It lias not been definitely settled. It
is expected that Captain Polhemus,
who aided In the orlglnnl construc-
tion of the north Jettly, will be dole-gate- d

here to supervise the rebuild-
ing of It by the Port of Coos Hay.
lie will be given a lonvo of absence
and then hired by the Port. I.. J.
Simpson believes thnt tho Port has
Milllclont money to reconstruct tho
entire stnudlng portion of tho Jetty.

CI.KAXIXO . scnshaim:.
To clean u light silk sunshade

take a Mift unllhrush nnd wet with
warm water. Sprinkle well with
good powder, lightly brush
sumdimlo inside and out, then rinse
with clear warm water and put In
the sun 10 dry. Tho sunshade will
look equal to new.

NORTH IIKXD XKWS.

Harry Truman, son of Mrs. Geo. II.
Truinnn of North Houd will bo mnr-rle- d

today In Portland, the bride be-
ing Miss Josephine Snood. They
will reside nt St, JoIiub. Orogon. They
will visit on tho Hay later In the
sumnior.

COVi: - Hay. the Ul- - ear-ol- d son of
Tom Shores, In Jumping from a hay-
mow, foil, striking a nail, which
pierced his heart. Ho died instant-
ly.

crass si:i:ns at iiaixhs.
If you hnvo anything to sell, rcn

trndo. or wnnt help, trv n Want A

MarshfieldNorth Bend
Automobile Lines

TO Ol It PXTROXS;
Automobile-- tickets are now good on both lines between Marsh-Hel- d

and Ninth Hend.

GORST & KING
TWIN CITY AUTO LINE

PLAN LEAGUE

OF SII TEAMS!

Bantlon and Lower River

Towns Propose to Furnish

Two Clubs. ' '

A ni league with Ilnndon.
Handolph. Prosper and Hullards fur-

nishing two teams, will probably ho
agreed unon within a few days. It.
H. I.. Hcdllllon, of Handon. was here
last evening In conference with
President Kern', of North Hend. and
other baseball enthusiasts nbout tho
(situation. Mr. Hedllllon will con-

fer with Coqiillle while en route
home today and nrrangenientH will
probably be perfected for calling an-

other meeting to arrange for starl-
ing the league.

Mr. Hedllllon was a little Irritat-
ed to find some of tho North Hend
Inns going back on their original
stand and to Indicate that they
might support a plan to have n four-tcnt- n

league of Mnrshlleld. North
Hend. Coqiillle and Myrtle Point
with Handon let out. Some of tho
North Hend fniiB were nlo angry at
Mnrshlleld because of the stand they
reccntlv took nnd Intimated that
Mnrshlield mlg.... ho left out and
Handon, Coqiillle. Mrtle Pulnt and
North Hend constitute tho league.

However. Mr. Hedllllon wants to
see bnsohnll and wants It urranged
on the best basis possible. He pro-
poses that to make a six-tea- m

league, which will he easier to han-

dle thnn n flve-teni- n league. Ho
and the Handon peonlo will arrange
for n team In Ilnndon and also a
team of the mill towns near there.
This will give Handon continuous
ball nnd nlso nn opportunity for
Saturday games there, which will be
beneficial owing to the opposition
of many to Sunday baseball.

The decision to reduce the Im-

ported men to three to a team will
onnblo Handon to carry two tennis
for what It was figuring on putting
Into one team. The Ilnndon fans
raised $li00 to support tho first
team and when It was seen that it
might bo necessnry to lmvo smother
team, tlioy raised $700 more, limit-
ing IL'200 available.

Mr. Hedllllon proposes that each
tenm take Its own gate receipts en-

tire, thereby mnklng each town sup-
port Its home team.

This will require each team to
pay Its own traveling expenses and
nuiko Its success depend on Its
showing tho enthusiasm it ran stir
up at home.

XKWS OF FI.OHKXCi:.
Kvcnts AIouk Sliivlnw as Told by

The Went.
Klrliy Hros. nre getting rendy for

active logging operations on the I'd
Potterf place. They havo bought
the C. M. Andrews donkey nnd expect
to log with two donkeys.

Attorney C. J. Mnhonoy arrived
hero tho llrst of this week from Coos
Hay.

Captain Hermnn parson returned
Tuesday from n short trip to Coos
Hnv.

Fourteen passengers enmo up from
the Umpqun cm Hnrrott's stage Tues-
day morning and wore brought across
the river on the Minnie Mitchell.
Klght of them were travelling men
representing various business houses.

Tho Inunch Heaver towed tho
schooner Snusnllto down to tho
mouth of the river last Monday but
the bnr was not In condition for tho
vessel to cross out. Tho tug Ho-har- ts

brought tho schooner back to
Florence.

The Inunch Lena took n scow lond
of lumber to Mnpleton Wednesday
for Hole & Co., tho railroad contract-
ors., Tho bout brought back a scow
load of liny for J. C. Flint, tho (llen-ad- a

liveryman.
The canvassing board, consisting of

J. W. Horgmnn. innyor. 1). K, Sovery.
recorder, nnd J. V. fioude, Justice of
tho ponce, met last Friday nnd enn-viiBs-

tho returns of the election in
Florenco. They declared tho result
tho same ns that given In rot urns ns
llrst announced.

K. A. Pratt enme up tho beach on
Tuesday's Htage from Coos Hay whero
ho spent n month or two. He ar-
ranged to have his now Inunch
brought up on the schooner Hugh Ho-ga- n.

Tho stenmor lloscoo came In from
Qaqulnn Tuesday nfternoon bring-
ing tho schooner Coqiillle with her.
Tho latter was loaded with liny and
other feed fop Porter Hros.' railroad
camps.

1.10 fillCKKXS KKKP FAMILY
Average Weekly Income From Flock

Is Thirteen Dollars,
COTTAGE OHOVi:. Or.. April Ifi.
What can be douo with chlckons

in the drove country Is Illustrated
by a farmer who states that ho
keeps himself and wife with 150
chickens. They havo no children.
This fiu-me- gets about 130 oggos a
day. At present prices they bring
him nbout $13 n week. In the win-to- r

when the production Is not qulto
so high the price is enough higher
to moro than offset the difference.

This farmer pays little monev for
chicken feed, raising that himself,
together with tho vegetables needed
for family use. He finds that tho
$13 a week Is a great plenty to
provide nil miscellaneous wants.

FIVK RAUIKS HORN.
ITHACA N. Y.. April 10. A

quintet of Infants was born re-
cently to Mrs. Charles Smith,
of Dauby, a few miles south of
hero. Mrs. Smith writes her

t
nephew. Hobert Wafer, a prom-
inent Ithaca street rallwav of- -
flclnl. thnt the five are woll
and healthy and the physician
expects tlium to live. It is said
thnt the birth of quintets hns
been recorded in this country

I only three times.

Give Yourself a Square Deal
tmaMsBsslssB8HsflsisHMsMHHMB& mu fi n.

Use your "grey matter" on this clothing propo.
sitioru

Ask yourself if a big part of your clothes money
hasn't been going to pay bad accounts and other items that add
not a "whit" to the quality or the style, or the tailoring of the clothes von wC3r,

ftcnjamjn floth.es

Suit from Hub Stores must give entire the

cost be $1 5,00 or We behind you,

Bandon.

crmtv pout Titorm.i:
IiiuifiloN People Waul n

r Old Poil ('oiiiiulxslou Allah's.
Tho I.iimkIoIh Leader prints the

follouliiK:
The peoplo of tho upper end of

Curry county were, repreHented IiihI
yonr liy flvo Port C'oiunilMKloiierH
lonipoBPd of K. A. I.ownle, .1. Me-Ken-

nnd W. Whlto. of Port Or-ror- d;

i:. II. Thrift, of I.iuikIoIb, nnd
A. AdolpliHcn. of Dennmrk. Tho
two latter gout lemon were prnetlenl-l- y

rendered poworlesH on tliu differ-
ent (liioRtlniiH that enmo up liofuro
thnt body on account of MetwH. .Me
Kcnzle, Whlto and l.ownlo worhlni;
hand in hnud, voting down nnd ob-
jecting to any hukki'mIIoiih thnt
MoBsorB Thrift and AdolpliHon put
bofore that body.

"Now tho Leader iinilerHtaudH
thnt n Bpeclnl tnx of one mill wiih
levied on tho LiuikIoIb nnd tho Port
Orford dlHtrlctH' property to mippoit
the port proposition, which amount-
ed in tho neighborhood of $inoo, or
therenboutH. Wliether (IiIk money
hna nil been used up or not tho
Leader can not any and would like
to usk Jlr. Lowule, who wan bocio-tar- y

of tho Coinmlfulonors, why ho
Iiiih never publlHhed a flBcal report
of its recoIptH.

"Just what portion of tho peo-plo'- B

lnonoy hna boon spout nnd for
whnt Its unknown, but It hns lenked
out thnt of nbout $2fiu romnliiH or
thorenbout of tho ll.'OO collected
bb taxes. If this bo true whnt be-
came of It? It Is said Mr. Peck,
an nttornoy at Murshllold, wns pnld
$l!i0 for nsslstliiK Attorney More-dlt- h.

nnd thnt tho lntter wns jinld
$300 for beliiB assisted by tho
tormor. Is this truo? Hut tho nioBt
BtartlliiR report Is ono to the effect
that .1. D. (loss, another. Mnrshllold
attorney, nnd representing tho
Smith Interest In their fight ngninst
tho Port, received ?:J!i0, olthor ns n
fee or us n rebnto on his clients'
taxes. How much of this Is truo?
Lot us havo n report.

WIKN'S PAHHXTS TAl'SK ();THOrilLK TIIAX DO Ill'SUAXIVS

Drink, However, N Major Cnuso of
Infelicity.

CHICAGO, April Ifi. Drink Is
tho cnuso of tho wrecking of most
homes whoso nffnlrs enmo under tho
Chicago court of domestic relations
In tho last year. The novel court Is
about to close Its second twolvo
months and Judgo (lommlll has
compiled Its roport for thnt porno.
Threo thousand, six hundred and
nlnoty cases wero henrd this year.
Xenrly sovon thousand hnvo been
handled in tho two years of tho
court's existence.

Kollowlng nre the cnusos of do- -
niOStlC trOUbll) ns tnlllnil trwlnv !..
Judge aeminlll: Liquor, o po'r
vein; liuiuorniity. n per cent: dls-ens- o,

13 per cent; UUompor, 11 por
cent; wife's parents, G por cent;
liusbnnd's parents, l per cent; mnr--

You have been paying for
all these bad debts for years, perhaps
you couldn't help yourself in the old days, but
why not break the habit right now and keep

that money in your own pocket.

DozensScores - Hundreds
of men know that by buying clothes
at Hub Stores saves them $6.00 to $10.00 on

each suit.

You are just as wide awake,

just as alert to get the most value
for your money, as any of these patrons of ours.

Then isn't it about time that you came here and

bought your clothes the HUB way.

"MONEY TALKS"
Every purchased satisfaction, whether

$40,00, stand

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co,
--THREE STORES--

MARSHFIELD.

IIKIKI'S ()!' IIAXDOX

Xi's of Clt.vbytlieSen ns Told by
The Itecorilci'.

.ludgo John S. Coke pnssed
through Ilnndon Friday on his way
to Curry county whom court con-
venes thin week.

A. .1. Meudlo mid .Mr. Lalse, of
.Mnrshlleld, are over looking after
biiHlness In connection with the Hub
Clothing and Shqo company.

C. M. Combs, chief operator of
the Capo lllunco wireless station
with his family loft on the Flllold
for Snn Franclgco for a short vaca-
tion and sightseeing tour.

Miss I.ottlo Caroy left on tho Fl-

llold for Ran Francisco nnd will ou-

ter Fablnla hospital at Oakland
where she will tnko ti nursos trnln-In- g

course. Her many Ilnndon
friends will wish her woll In her
new cliohun profession.

Tim SonsldeT(liinClub had tholr
first tryout shoot on tholr now
grounds near tho beach tho other
day and soma good scores wore
mnde. Ono of tho boys got IC out
of SO nnd sovorul scores of 4 t and
IC woro inndo. Tho boyH uro con-lldo- ut

of a winning team this yeur.

(leorgo W. Monro, of tho Mooro
Lumber company, loft on tho Flllold
for San Francisco nnd will visit
with his family at Iiurkeloy and look
nfter business nffnlrs.

A, Duuhnm nnd wlfo left on tho
Flllold for Snn Francisco and will
then go to southern California
whore thoy expect to mako tholr
futuro homo.

Mr. Fobs, mnnngor of tho Prosper
mill, loft on tho Kllznboth for San
Francisco to look after business

Recorder.

rlod too young, I por cont; laziness,
3 por cent; miscellaneous, u per
cent.

"Porhnps tho best fenturo of tho
court's record," snld .Tuilgo (lommlll,
"Is thnt reconclllntlons havo beon
brought nbout in GO por cont of tho
cases of separation that enmo boforo
It."

COQCIIiliU WICDD1XCJS.

llllliB-Campbel- l. At Coqulllo, Orrl
son L. Hlllls. nnd Fnnnlo L.
Campbell, .lustlco of tho Penco
htanloy officiating.

Hntchor-Hnskl- n. At tho pnrsonngo
of tho M. K. church South. Satur
day ovenlng, Novy E. llntchor and
Zottlo llaskln, both of this city.
kov. c. II. Cleaves officiating,

Streuber-HnnBo- n. At tho pnrsonago
of tho M. K. church South. James
Ludwlg Stroubor nnd Stolla Anna
Hanson, both or Prosper, Rov, C.
H. Cleaves officiating. Coqulllo
Horald.

1

Myrtle Point.

(TLMXCS OP fOQl'lllt

Coos County Scat .rm TvM tn
Tin- - Ilnalil. i... i ii.i.- - 0.Alt nf IIinVi

.Ml. aim .Mrs, rciur omit vi
I

Hold, spent several ilny last !

this city. They wero looWnf fori

small pleco of land suitable for In'.
r u'ltli n vlnw In loratlCE MM

i whore on the river. Mr. SUtoj- -

. ..r..l MbtflN(luriiMi a wry HiiriTiui ii.n.
lion in .Miirniiiiviu iui a - :
yoars and thoroiiKlily umleriUniliW

IIUBIIieSH,

C. W. Watt was over Iron ttj

Hay yesterday, caJoylnR the m
climate of tho comity seal.

C. 11. Codding. tlioMaribMM
onglnecr. spent sovcral day Un
tifini itiiiiiiiiti iiiu nuiiiv --

..nrir'.wmr town for local partlt.

.
The Coos nnd Cuw CMtr W

Asaocinuon hub i i"" ltl
lath ns tho dates for holdlnj

1,0X1 "Vr" . ., Tito.
;. N, inrry, oi ro-- " r

nns neen iusihh 'i""- -

sheep from tho rapacity of - ,ir

'"l1"8,
Tho roads of Middle tad Og

Creeks, beyond tho Coos P

rond, nro rcporicu " -
"fni.in mndltlon. The new

inndo Inst summer nre no w

loss oungmlres.

IfyoulmvoanythlDStoirilg
trado or

" .... i ffnits.
XOTICK TO ni.vm.i--- -

NOTICK Is hereby sln'W,,,
Com v

City of in

OroKO... wlllrorehtdi,rf
til tho hour of b cl?)0;uP
30th day of April.

o
l(,,lj

provomont of portions u

streot nnd nvenno In -- a

follows, r:

.,!' Sti-cet-
. ,,,. of

B Street, from ;wtlUwrf
cn,.nn.i Avenuo. to .k. inter

teJl!sffi,
IIIIU.

Tl.lixl Avc'iuf- -

the io tli?j
Third Avenue rom

of Hlock IM'rolc;tne0,Bloc

L'lVLl-mMsthebld--

r.uni nun to

rBioli-- ....,... will be m"Srf
Kncii in""" ii,i Wth a "'!

cuecK 'i"" bid for in '- -.j

cent of tho atnount
o

iihnni.1
performaiico

It bo awarded jo.
,

(0
" .. rtrVPS lUO "p

, file with tho City r.u
80?5

t,, tho lnpeiu i' ,ed
,.

beAll bids must
City Recorder bf or- -

of KM t M-- Jtho City ,
Dated April U, A,
Recorder of th.0ltr of


